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Abstract: present study was conducted during the two growing seasons 2010 and 2011 
at El Boseli Basateen Farm in order to investigate the effect of mineral fertilizer (NP) and bio 
fertilizer(Nitrobin and Phosohorin) applied either alone or in combinations to fifteen years old 
Washington Navel Orange trees on growth , fruit quality and leaf mineral contents . The 
summarized results were as follows canopy growth increment had a significant increase with all 
treatments except those with 300 g Nitrobin as compared with control increment. The trees 
height and trunk diameter increment were significantly greater by all treatments as compared 
with control increment. 750 ammonium nitrate +200 g Nitrobin treatment increased leaf 
phosphorous and fruit diameter in the first season fruit weight, juice volume and acidity in both 
seasons as compared with the control. Also 300g N;trohin, treatment increased acidity , leaf 
phosphorous and nitrogen in the first season and fruit diameter in the second season and fruit 
weight in both seasons as compared with the control .Furthermore ,500 g calcium super 
phosphate + 100 g Phosphorin treatment increased Leaf phosphorous and juice volume in the 
first season ,fruit length and Vc in the second season and fruit weight and diameter in both 
seasons as compared with the contra! .In addition,250 g calcium super phosphate + 200 g 
Phosphorin treatment leaf nitrogen and juice volume in the first season and leaf phosphorous 
and Vc in the second season. Moreover, 300g phosphoreen treatments increased fruit diameter 
and leaf phosphorous in the first season, juice volume, Leaf potassium and nitrogen in the 
second season and fruit weight in both seasons as compared with the control. Whereas in the 
first season leaf nitrogen increased with all treatments as compared with the control. 
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Introduction 
In Egypt the consumption perfect are of chemical fertilizer has reached 

about ten times more than average consumption of the whole world (FAO, 
1994 ). So we need for minimizing the use of chemical fertilizers such as 
biofertilzers, which contain primarily potent strains of microorganisms and safe 
for human , animal and environment . They fix and enhance availability of 
nutrients nitrogen ( Frankenberger and Arshad, 1995). Moreover, they directly 
or indirectly increase the availability of nutrients in the soil and improve their 
uptake and utilization (Abd -Eimoniem and Radwan,2003). The microorganism 
in bio-fertilizer such as Azotobacter produce growth regulators like IAA&GA 
and hence positively influenced plant growth(Sharma an Kumar,2008). This 
investigation carried out to study the use of bio fertilizer to improve growth and 
productivity of Washington Navel Orange trees Orange is a vitamin C - rich fruit 
and very popular to the Egyptian consumer .The present work was under taken 
to study the effect of nitrogen and phosphorus bio fertilizer and different rates 
of nitrogen and phosphorus mineral fertilizer on growth and leaf minerals 
content ,fruit quality grown in sandy loam soil in (EI Bossily Basateen Farm). 

Materials and Methods 
The present study was carried out during 2010 and 2011 seasons on 15 

years Washington Navel Orange on sour orange (Cit. aurantium, L.) grown at 
El Bossily Basateen Agriculture Research Center in sandy loam soil . soil was 
sandy loam with pH of 7.29 and soil analysis is presented in Table (1). Trees 
was selected as uniform as possible and received different mineral and bio 
fertilizer applications, the mineral fertilizers were ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 
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